“Truly I tell you, this poor widow has put more into the
treasury than all the others. They all gave out of their
wealth; but she, out of her poverty, put in everything—
all she had to live on.”
-Mark 12:43-44
Thank you very much for your contributions this past year.
Families all across Maryland and Washington, DC joined together,
empowering women to choose Life.
You gave online, by mail, and through initiatives like the Combined
Federal Campaign and the Maryland Charity Campaign. Many of you are
first-time givers: we're honored to have your support!
Consider one of your youngest fellow contributors: EvaGrace Sullivan.
She mailed in her gift of nine cents, pictured below. It's the best reminder
we saw this holiday season of "the widow's mite."
But think about the impact of Ms. Sullivan's nine cents.
With a small gesture, she reminded thousands of her neighbors on this
email list and followers on Gabriel Network's social media accounts of
the parable. That's an audience greater than that of most preachers,
and it only cost her nine cents.
What's more, with that small gift, EvaGrace vaulted herself into the top
tier of giving in the community. Simply put, most people don't give at all .
You and EvaGrace stand out for your generosity and have made Gabriel
Network's life-saving mission possible--and that of many other worthy
charities as well. Nobody else makes that happen: only you.
Whether your gift is great or small, it always makes an impact.

Thank you.

THIS FRIDAY!
Friday is the March for Life in downtown,
DC! To join our group, RSVP at this link.
Or call us on the day of the event at
(800) 264-3565, ext. 309.
We'll meet at 11:30AM at the 14th Street
entrance to the Ronald Reagan Building
and International Trade Center, pictured
below. From there, we'll walk to the rally,
and by 1PM we'll start marching toward
the U.S. Capitol building. See you there!

January 21:
Angel Friend Training
Join us at Capitol Hill Seventh Day
Adventist Church at 11AM on Sunday,
January 21: you'll be trained on how to
serve mothers in crisis and assigned to a
volunteer team!
The church is located at 914
Massachusetts Ave NE, Washington, DC
20002.
PLEASE RSVP BY CLICKING HERE.

Feb. 10 & 11:
St. Raphael Catholic Church
Join us after mass at St. Raphael Catholic Church on the second weekend in February
to learn about how you can get involved! We will be available to answer any of your
questions. St Raphael is located at 1513 Dunster Rd, Rockville, MD 20854. Give us a
heads-up by clicking here.

April 20:
Gabriel Network Gala
Celebrate 23 years of empowering
women to choose Life! You can RSVP by
clicking here. The Gabriel Network gala
is among the year's funnest events: it
features an open bar, live music, food,
and prizes!
What's more, it makes a huge impact in
the community. Last year's gala raised
$109,000 for our Angel Friends, Maternity
Homes, and Help Line: 1-800-ANGEL-OK!
View photos from the 2017 gala
by clicking here.
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